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Ibo Choir, oral
puneid », witbool say motoriel d'ecooeioe or oeoedioi.ul,

till amvtog et II» ollerotiee of Ibo daly eo dietilled tiqeora
from «d. le M.

uid, ho ohoold like » know ee whetHee. Mr. HE>Hee. Mr. BIKME
AaOOi la tiling end notai

be iibureod by ha adoption ; il oppured to him a eiegeln way to 
roi» a Beoeeee by rodocrof the daty, end that witbool any specific 
roe eon, aad wit hut lair reaaona, or eome eeeod iaformati» ra 
tide bead, the Hee» woo Id be laebdaliag la the dark.

Ike. Mr. ATTORNEY GENERAL oaeld a» give the iafarme 
tin wbicb hie llaearaVe friend repaired, betwesM a»ko eaqairy 
ee the »bjoct, and report aeeordiuly. . . .

Bill we time pmarooaod In, till it reached the elaou la relation 
» reciprocating whh ether Celeel», whan it wu abwrrad that Ca-
“HolTMÎ^HENaLET ahoeld like to knew the reason for this

’"lira Mr. ATTORNEY GENERAL »id the only remark be 
kurd. woo. that we bad nothin, that Caeada oort-d to wont, »
that the baton— af the trade---------*“---------"-------------- ‘
wu aanaidorad a raaaoa * 1—1 

Hee. Mr. HENSLEY
ïnvKiHiïMî#

ef Teweebipo" which
Hie Honor » Chaire»»; aaof tira whole Hee»,

Me HR
IWABEY »id, while be ■airy, we raaaMhliddaebaeadary Ne», he bU bel t«)*t>fbhk h. wra pnid ttea, that then won in that Huit so who datai ted m that tehee Ml. Wl,„.u,,a IW win o,oioo, UNO. men MW twin,

that he had a freehold totale aeMoieal to qualify hi» to he 
elected » a Member ef AaaemMy he «wore In that whieh wu 
Mlnui whoiber, ie » dake. he perjured hiamelf, la «aether 
qaeattwe, whieb we will eeheeqeeelly examine iato.

The fullowiag Addree» wu ervuetod to the Bar. Ma. Mao. 
twin float a deputation ef the Victoria Ditiaioe ef the -Veer V 
Tempérance. The Bar. putlcmao took hie deperure from the 
intend ie the I» boat jaaa day morning.
To (he Rrwrewd Marl ddacaetr, Oeptom 0/Ftcierie Dimtoe 

Seea sf TkmperoJMV.
Keraaano Heorwee.

this abler ration toto both eu* by 0» party bave I heir care cropped, for awuriag to thrlr qtial.fiatien
memhera, when they bad none why ahoeld Mr. Whelan hare

Why did he not, u he
It food of quoting Shakepeare, get up and toy—

•• Let the gel/ed jade wiaoe, ear withe» ew aaarroag."
Oa the contrary, he moat have (ell We earn tingle, end hie 
friends —if thee were hie ftiende — wntAAnre tbeeght, that 
them wu eome fonedettoo far eu p posing; tMt be wu the per- 
a* alledrd to, and they eceordin«l, furnepd e point to the 
etherwiu handle» abat I, that had 1 lew Mini by Palmer, by 
no»mine, ae 1 fact, that Mr. Palmer he* charged Mr. Wlm- 
ton with Peeiary, by implication. and by requiting hi» to retract 
nr prove the aaurtton, «• that Mr. Wbelen had token hie eut

Mr.SWi
at whole lleau, which 

aa»a Utile pro|
•ni 1» GmmmUm 
Honor in ibe Choi

iiienid to reaaive report oflure leek

Paea« to Tkeenar Colony, and the toll eat a# allsntfiar whatever far the ind

ie that Honor withaat e qnelidewtoa." This then wu the Vietarto DhfatoerSeme af Temper, 
du» whieh the Heeu in Cuwniuee were to try. TV mu drew » fairing Pune- Bdweid It 
prate edl, u the Low pare uy. engbt Ie heen luted to Whofaa, neee ef the Defame, ear gentitede 
to Palmer eeeld nto well he ulled en to prevr the negation; I > or pert, end want adeeawy of Tei

I have k working to the do*; 
hitherto age tom », gave» 1

a-—:.Im|gt u.iialg
1 balnaea af trad 1 in thethat lb# bel» W;lywrr, whtoh be Ihooghl tbet ohattwg I 

% eer market wkh New
my».U» k woe Id always V to;

wenld bavetoeeSmtef
to, if a» bettor lb» am 
wiÛoh ||^ jk^»

far Ont » Mr. trewar, 
(MaamblydH a» kdtotor Mthalaf

•toeft Pfaa aad MR» lafaromaian. tha Ceataritto an aaabto
topmt en U» mari» of the a-dram tow

Id. TV Petition ofeort.it. lohebtoeM of Bedford Pari*. Lot 
RR. and rtto report of an toqetokton » » *» ef Reed, to eon*

-------------- ■ ■ ekb IV Menagh» Read, Let CS.
mé, that £ 10 only ehoatd be seiboneed

•ft* ftned Irareaftar

toabiaw *to. far tha praaaat. a bridle road, an coed,lion, that the 
«6*3 way la Iret —rod to th. Public, free efuy topaow.

VhT Plot ton of Patrick Stopbon. aad otbera, proving for «greet 
^fmto^wward. opening . new Itoo of Reed from Money Harbor

Thnty-etoo^oood*. to. ritilltog. » mewwnendqd to V paid u 
■amp I Hi for the rtgkl af way; tita Ho#» betray already made 
a great to addstira to *e amoeul of priva» Subscript tool toward.
the makton of this Road.ttlsL of U» loh.bit.nl. of Ptoqeid Rood. V» 4».

Y out Commit», ore of optoioe, l hat the akerothme prayed far 
to the Potilioo au V effected aad» the previa»» of the amended 
Rood Aeteflhe prewet Minina, aad count, tknreforo, nd.wo uyRood Am of the prewet 
asocial groat far the rood in qnomine.

Tib. The Petition of iho 111 habitante ef Wilernt Creek, Let ».
Tbit Rood ie recommended id V opened and» the preview» ef 

the Compensation Act : the Commieeiooer to dm iiunoto the 
amoealeu Contpcowtiu deinamled by the pari"

8th. T he Politmo of Angto McPhee, Pet 
McPhao, and where of Cardigan Paint :

The Hoed preyed far to the apptieatim 
by 1 greet daring the prenant See.wo.

Pth. TV Petit»# ef tiw Inhabitée» of il end 62 :
1 of l itre Poeitde » recommended to he expended on

Peter McPbeo, DoeeM 

her been provided for

that pert of ti» Read preyed V paining through Lot 61, u con- 
ditto#, that the right ef way is sneered to lb# Petite free of —peeve, 
end tbet the Mid Read bo opened fro» the GBine Heed to the line 
wf Let eg

10th. Th. Pétition of the laVhitaeta of Lee 05, Seelh Side of 
Rllfat River:

TV mm ef ER in reemnmended te V epplted to nid ef rt» Reed 
-eyed far, ee eoraiittoe. that# right efwey V foot weered to the 
retira, free of eipeiwe

I Ilk TV Pelkiee ef Ü» leWnetn of Remico. New Glwgow, 
end adjoining Setttomeen, pmytof far the epeemg ef e Rond :

Yeer Ctotetiuee weeld recommend, that the Uorecemeet should 
order thfa apphwlwe » V complied with, to eeedktoe, that the 
—«in. tot-eased, uy for tV tight ef way, hot not otherwise.

he Petkito of IV Inhabitant, of Lou M tod «, See* Side 
1 V IV opeaing ef e Read, etoeg IV 

the aieu-
11. TV Potato#

^Yol'Gmiltaq Ibe obfeetDreyad

be ptNaWaé for «Mi of th* ordinary gram for Howl» and Bndgas for 
|he Dbtitel next year, u the parties are willing to give a right or

WYith Petition of the Inhabitants ef Dog River, to have a Road

***Y»r>Cotnmillee would .Verve with refereeee Ie thi. apptiec- 

Itoe, tVl . remedy will V provided by IV amended Reed Am lh« 
Mamies; if IV Pel metier wi* to mbetilale n nether lute ef Reed Ter 
tha mm bow in bm, ihat will be more advantageous for the rublic.

on Line of Road fr M* Lean'*14th. Report of Commissi
to PUsied's Mills. Lm 14 : .. „ , . , .

Yuer Commit lee wneld recommend tin* Road to be opened by 
the Government, and aianiped und levelled only for the prevent; 
a plan which they deem it advisable to be adopted gaeerally M 
cneee, where tV eoltt ripen* ef making tV Hoad devolves on lb.
Public. , ...

19th. Petition of the Inhabitants of Point Prim, for straightening 
m line of Rood :

Yonr Committee do nol deem it expedient to recommend any epo
ch! grant for thi* object at present 

lith. Petition of Archibald EHi*

Mao. ATTORNEY GENERAL then 
conference of yesterday relating to the 2nd. 
menu made by this Hones to the Small D 
eemtiy object ad in pass; be ebeerved—tbet 
related to that dansa of the Bill appointing t Comme 
••eh Cnnrt, thi* lienee eensliersl S were enoegh end 
the danse accordingly, now the Assembly wealed the original mem
ber efive to pass, gad therefore moved! that this lienee adhere to 
the amendment now mode by the Aaeetnbly.

Hoe. Mr. MOLL reiterated the objection* made hy him on a for
mer day, to have five Commissioner*, and aw nothing had since oc
curred to shake hi* then expressed opinion; bat on the contrary, it 
I«*d rather been confirmed, he should therefore vote for the cootin- 
eeoce of the namber three.

lion. Mr. DINfiWF.1.1. said he ahoeld vote in the name way, be- 
oanae it appeared to him that there might ha more difficulty and 
lew general eati*faciioa accrue from having five Commissioner* ; hi- 
tliert* three had been considered competent to settle claims to the 
amount of £8, and he could not see, if they were qualified to per
form this aenrire, that they were imcompelent to adjust claim* I» 
the amount of £10 the nine justice only would be required to settle 
£10, aa for £ I or the 4 of it; if five Commissioners were wppei 
ed it would often occur that three wneld not attend, most of th 
having baainees at Iwffie, and the fees being smill, the? might pre
fer attending to their own aflUtra, to attending nt the Court, which 
might create both inconvenience and difficulty; then there might 
foar Commi««inaer* attend, when if thc«e were equally divided in 
opposite opinions, it would not be puaiihle to come to a ju«t decis
ion; in eases now wliere u Commissioner was likely to lie nliwnt, 
b# genera II y looked out f«»r another m fill his placo on the bench, 
and the busieca* of the Court wn* in c«»n«cqaenee not impeded: such 
might imM be the case, if five were appointed.

After a little further discussion the House divided on the motion 
as follow»: t

Content*—Hon. Attorney General, Swabey and Rice—3.
Non Contents.—Hi* Honor the President, Hon. Mr. tioll, Hens

ley. Biroie, llaythorn and Dingwell—G.

Mirelmsto mmM beep for tbemselres, because k wee better thee 
tVir ewe,eaff weekl V cVrpev, end thee *nd thrive Vrai be
tVegfct *0 ■adMil ■ a eery eeetete—eJike .......... .. ead
eeeti Ml (toe k I* ee-eti*.

ahe> tewtewd. Bill erne tvfetted agreed to

time IVi Mr. Wbalsa toy hie quNVaitoa » tV lakto. New
m tV wide** oddaced to eappett » >u,&. 
II». Ivl »• oeutder wVl ie it,, doty ef , 
n* in the annoté» of a Hepretoetativ, ^ ,

[eeetie*, aad haee gramvd to ek agate.
IT*. Mr. ATTOSNCy GENERAL waved tVl Ibia Hot

akt ee tv e»wdwe» wade » tV Law ef Evidtoee Bill; Ilk 
lienor wid, V mode tide met lea aa ibe groead whwb V eu ted up 
a fermer dar. via: tVt IV wrt ef IV Bill V ekinetvd w wen VI

predentin
lion. Mr. HULL

motion waa thro agreed to, ead *0 lleera edjeereed.

dote tbet qeallSeetl
candiditr who aepirrl ___
p.rtirular plate or di-ltirt. TV peeittoe el 'MeraVr of A»' 
*»»Wy te nut toe ef ibme whieb are farced a pen tana er 
of Shot iff, At , bet » etgrrly and aairaeely a—(hi aft» • aad' 
aa it brcomte ntrwaary, net oaly Ie haee a eertoie portion or 
laadrd aetata, hat to uke a veteran eetk, th.i it » the candi

ENGLAND.
Generally speaking, lira raw Ministry ie wall raerivad: report, 

prevailed, howtvrr, IVI IV oppoiilnra weald eot veto tV usual 
.applies aald lucd Derby Vd ■ rises need U» principles to wbicb 
bis udministralion would act.

e Phillip Griffin, lute Secretory to the British I.*gation at Athems, 
•- Use been appointed Secretory to llw Legation at Washington.
« Four-end twenty journeymen tub iccu-makers in Vienna have

llison, of Princetown Royalty, pruy-
iii» for il»» ,,nuiiine of n Rond“a raierai to'lhk Prii.ioa, h (ippeere I. ,V Crann.il.», IV,

the Government, many years since, a\_ 
better line of Road, throegh private property

accept another and 
in lieu of the road

prayed for. which first mentioned road won opened, and in now de
dicated to IV Public ; but iftVi Petitioner conridera hie legal righu 
infringed to, tV remedy mast V .ought elrawbefe.

17. TV Petition ef U» InVhiunu ef We* 0-tll-»iet end of
perl ef Tew—hip, No. 4«, for opening line of Read : ___

Yeer Craeraitt» ere an. bin to recool owed, tbet any eetk» should 
V token to tide appHcetrae. n. no ptoee » »u»l» .écranpn.y 
tV Petition, a» h web tofomwlke effraded. ae will enable IV» to
judge ef t V aeewrily of IV Reed to qeaMlto.

----------- --------------------- -»* —■. TV Petkton of tV Ubebkuu ef Lou « cad It. fa» e raw

Your Committee do eel consider tV Reed prayed far to V of 
that public utility to warrant the expense that would be incurred int public alii
“’'lalh* TVPriitieo of tV Inltebiteete of Lot IT and vicinity, pray
ing fra tV opening efe Rood flora Sedgwick SeUlemcol to Mis-

Ae eo plan or eetinwto hue been farakVd, and an tV Road pray
ed appears to V more for private, titan peblic atom mod, Iran, your 
CemeiiUee cannot recmnmcntd. tVl any Gnat eVold be mode for 
the service, until a right of way be secured to the Public, free of

STE The Petition of the Inhabitants of Township No. 50, pray-

t for the opening of a Road. . ...
Vour Committee would recommend, that this application should 
iad over until next year; and that, in the mean time, the Com- 
i 2 .1 fh:k- o—a,,iva,l la, omirttaiit kvliiit amitunt ofr of ibe District be required to ascertain what amount 

compensation, if any, is requited for the right of way, and the pro
bable expense of m iking the Road.

list. The Petition of the Inhabitant* of I*ot 47, pnymg for a 
line of Ro*d from the Wesl River, l.oi 47, to Surveyor s Pond :

The charge ainouatiog to £31 II t\, a* the coropewaUea re
quired for a right of way, including iho expeosos of ihe Inquiry, 

he ComniiUee tube extravag.mt; particularly us tbu Ro.idappear* to the _ ___ — -.
prayed for is repreeeuled as being of g7e.it eô-.veuiencé to the par- 
liee through whose land it run*, us well as to others: and they, 
therefore/ suggest, that no further action should be taken oa the 
ppplie^ioo, until a right of way can be obtained oa more favourable

Your Commit»** would reconnu 
sent to His Excellency, ibe Lteeti 
that he will be pleased to give etfo 
non tain ed.

1 that a copy of this Report be 
nt Governor, with a request, 
o the recommendation therein

Joseph Pope, 
John Jaedine, 
Alex- Laird. 
Allan Peases, 
E. Thornton, 
G. Coles, 
James Yeo.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Thoudat, Mardi 15.

H* Mr. BWABEY VviagewvadtVttVBdlretol^toeUewgXRoodv, V nod a aecond ttoeo, k was eowatieta* to a Cawwattoa »
wbata Ho—o, with Ilk Hoa—r aa CVimaa. ___

TV Hoe* aVatly raw,»*, IV B* wu n,»leffiRraeff », »kb- 
eet aoaeed—t. a. d radraed » Vaogtnead ___

, been found at the 
The 3rd and 4ih nmendments hinging on the 2nd required no . uj,a|. 

further notice, nnd therefure,
lion. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved tint thi* lfno«e *dlu*re | 

toih* amendment made hy the Assembly to (be 12lh amendment 
which wn* agreed to.

The House then resolved ilwlf into Committee of the | 
whole and took up the Fducution Bill, which wn* pro- j 
groused in without comment of any moment till the clsuss specify
ing the mode nf taxation was nrrued at. when

linn. Mr. IIOLI. observed if the Pill hnd came enrlier liefnre the 
House he should have fell ii.clined to propose sn amendment to the 
mode of mining .» fund for etlureiion, which he thought would prove to 
be more puhtnhle to the public nt larg-; it w.ns well known.lhat Road* 
and Biklge* were indispenenblo through the Island nnd he would 
have had the land fixed to make and then keep these in repair, 
which—as every body having to travel liked good ronds—would be 
the most feasible wny of giving them such, nnd for which they

twenty journeymen inb-icco-matters in Vienna have 
been sentenced to imprisonment in iron* for varinue periods uf 
from fourteen to twenty-five days, and to fill twice a week, 
for having struck wo k.

It is reported that M. Rothschild is the principal proprietor 
of the London Times.

I he tuial number of person* who emigrated from the United 
Kin<d im during the five years from 1846 to 185ft iurlu»iv* was 
1,816.557. The number de-p.lchrd hv the ml.mM hnd und 
vmigratiim commissioners in thi* p-riml was 53.434. *nd the 
estiinaied number who emigrated st their own cost in the same 
tim- was 1.163,123.

Advices from Otigo. datod the 13th of October, state that the 
settlement is making slow but steady progress. The flocks and 
h«*rds are largely increasing, and aft-r another li*rvcat thrre 
will also bs a full supply nf grain of all sort.*. G«dd -Inst h«d 

Molyncux, and also some fair specimen* of

NOVA-8COT1A.
Halifax, Mur-h 25, 1852.

Death or the Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey. 
—It become* our painful duty to announce the demise of our vene
rable and worthy l.iituieiiimi Governor, Sir John Harvey, lv. C. B , 
K. C. II., which event look place on Monday, 22J in*i., at 11 u. 
m. Hi* Excellency hid been siting for some time previous; but 
nothing had occurred for a week or two to suppose, that bis wwdden 
departure could liuve lieen unlici|uited from llii* sublunary scene.—

—, eetk, IVl It ie iCTeio.,

Bate I owe, led not wit eo, Vi tket k Is Met* u rattle aa „ 
poieie-l »t aad deem be,I ia iV sutete, and » h nut 
kem to tV pertg*. pwtrieton for a luralvrmei.lb «!■.»„, .. 
hit offering hiinwlf in the suffrages of the peoplo, one woey 
herdljf think th .1 n doubt or qqr.liim roil 1,1 well .liée . ,1|( 
th -t, if any, earn ihe # ighle»l doubt pie-enle l it-rlf, t|„ p,.,, 
«he wee sVnt to lake the eetl, would l-ke rare, thet Here 
each doubt was clenly resolved, before he invoked ibe aid of 
hie Maker lo ihe truth ol what he »-» stating. A nan uuv 
onconeciouely eweer lo th.t which is unlroe, end y,t mi, 
be perjuivd ; but if a men swear to ir particular fed, lit. tmu, 
of which may be doubtful, without «rat eseeiteining whether 
he is terra el in so doing, he is ntornfiy ,t .11 times, sod under 
I'tcuher etrcomstanc- s. ligaU) guilty of perjury, if wltst he hu 
sworn mini eat to be untio-. In this ca,e. Mr. WHelen Z 
the 29th day of January, 1850. swore that he wu hy tow 
entitled lu n —at in thel Houoe, scc -rqin - to the schedule tl 
pra-niçd And rat Ike fab Merab. 1850, he look Ihe fallowing 
o tn,—*■ I, l-o| ward » he-on. do sw. er, that I truly and hone 
flit Irave inch e Freehold K-lnte on this lalnod. in nn |,„ 
own n-e end benefit, (oeet and above wire! will r ear ell incum
brances I hat alfrct ,|ie eater.) a- doth qualify n.e In eeive „ , 
Menrhnr for the .<een„d Klcdoral llintriet in th, „f
,“?,*■ *C7,;I"’< •» ,be «"*•' *"<< VI» meaning of the Act <ri 
t .0 Gnncral Awerobly in such css- made and provided. So 
help me God. It vemnin. now m be eeeo whether ih, „„,ti 
fiction pr-seeosed, el traw rvspeetire ..vnode fi, Mr Wu.» in .«ordet». with thstoeriT Acc’nX^l^b* .vwÜ“f 
Mr. John Dawson, it rontistx of the Auicrfinani of . Skrarh 
Deed for 73 ecrei of Land on Lot 37. sourd and sold for nr- 
ronra of Aseee.inrnt mid c ots. According In tha seldom- «f the Hon. Georg. Col.., hr ,ran.f r J ms* » h. w."/ 
Aprir, 185'I. nnd Mrs. Dew»»*, dower rel .-d T ,h. . nra 
timo. and fro." th. evidence nf both, Whel.n had b-I Ihe 
Sheriff . Deed 10 hk pr.-...-,„„-on,,.,,,.»,! - for ,im,
prareorae. Whalen bed not p,,.| D.weon f„r j, in ,816 
h-d he direr, him Buy e-eunly fn, payment, nor did the see. 
no-nt srenra him in en, sh.pe. D.w-nn'e '
in.' the Deed wee. ill n he lied not heen paid f„r j,. H„i g*? 
piid £50 by iiistalmcnls. the last in February, 1950, CeAsvil
einvatl f Ihn I aeiel In v file it nKraail a...— - - * ——U

I lour qaui _
.1 century, was s shock which ho could not possibly survivor Hi 
Excellency had prophetically eluted, lhal ero long, hi* bone* would 

would not object lo pay the tax iinpo*e«l, eepecinlly when it would j re*t beside the remains of one whom lie hud loved when living, und

1 pul . _____  t ^ ^
Sir John had suffered severely from dome-tic nffiictious, and the j payin '4he l*"d tax for it shout two ye ire uuw'T J it 
severance by death from the partner of bis bosom, who had fid- | but ch-nc« l Whelan with it. Mr Cundrill's avilfoiu- ",7' 
lowed hw fortunes in the four qu-irier* of tho ffo»*e for aeahy half show, that he h .d enl.l the land lo D .wra for £0 Hratlie^ad

o'lr'^r" eVrl 73 «rea.totl.by Hit ’autou»»"

Ills Elbe known that this phn would supersede the neco*«ity ofatntute In- 1 whose memory w;is cherished with even greater affection, 
bor, which to very many persons wn* a Iremendou* tax; tltrn 10 cellency was in llie 74th year of bis age. 
meet the outlay required f.«r Education, he would fall buck upon iln* i Latest mom th k’Uni ted Static*.—The R. V. 9. Ame- 
Rcvenue nfilie (’olonv, which, ns lv hid already said, would lie 1 rica came in yesterday about 2, p. m. 50 hours from Boston, hiv- 
more generally pi la In tile to the public taste; however, na the time ing been detained by heavy liead wind* daring the pasnuae. |‘ro- 
ofllm Se**inn hnd no fir advanced, be would not trammel the Bill, ceeding* in Congress have been of a stupid character, with the ox- 
with an amendment to thi* effect. | cepiion of a row got up lielwcen two fierce Southerner*, who, after

Hon. Mr. RICE quite npprovetl of whit hnd just fallen from hi* , giving each other ihe lie, proceeded to hive n set-to in regular pu- 
hon. friend, nnd llmagh there appeared tn him a strong neceiwilt ; gilisiic siyle. More petit mus from South Carolina and Mnncichu- 
to have the amendment referred to, he should lv sorry et thi* lit** j setts have been sent in to life United States’ Senate praying iucreas- 
*inge of the 8e<*i<*n tn have it introduced; he trusted, however, that 1 cd aid to the Collins* line of «earner*. Another Collision occurred 
the lime wns not far distant, when it wnu'd be a law, he wn*[ Uiis dny week on the Hudson River Railroad, by which one person 
■ tisfied there would Ini le«« Ejection In It than there will he lo ihe was instantly killed, and buth engine* were greatly d .waged. Re- 
clause now before the Coinmillcc: if the present System of statute noluikm* have htwo introduced into the lower brunch of the Legis- 
lalior was totally nbnli*hîMl, (he Colony would be relieved of a great j lature of Massachusetts denouncing the Fugitive Slave law a* un
nuisance; the wi-tied-for labor was not performed a* it ought to be. I just, oppressive, nod unconslitoiionsl. The Republic, a Wasbing- 
nnd tvas not perforated M nil in the absence of the Overseer ; he did «on paper, contradicts the report that a draft of 840t),0J0, drawn 
not mean lo *av that this was positively the case throughout the ‘ by an officer in the Pacific squadron, 00 the department, had been 
lslan-1, but he bad seen enough lo make him believe the prae'icc 1 protested, nnd ovuerls, lint there is no deficiency in I ho Treasury, 
was too general for the public good; if then this system wn* cxpli- There have been great freshet* in tho vicinity of Albany, 

ived fowl the land expended in the making ar

Mr Hall <«*« 1 Jneeriptinn „, l pl.n. There w,r- 
ot l.-r Wllni-eiee, u to whether th- l.nd wu Worth £'50 or net

we nhooit* In mil ilia e 1.1 •■» «..i _____.. r _______  1

di*d. and the tax derived fowl the land expended in lira making and 
maintenance of Road* nnd Bridge*, the money would generally re
turn to the pocket* of tho-e who paid it. and would be more niti«- 
factory to I Item, tieeidc* their having n deridctl improvement in this 
mean* of Ira veiling; then the lax on the * 
he less ohjeclionalile to Proprietors, who, 
interest in the inqirovement of their property e _ 
it, have ae children to edweate and too little interest iq. the i 
lion of the children of their tenants to psyr for ihat. sncigil with- 
ow objection; « turn there weie many per*4ins who had beee to con
siderable cost to educate their children nnd many others Who had 
ao children to educate, and it could not be expected» that eh her of 
‘hew parties would particularly relish paying « tax to educate the 
children of their neighbors from which they were not likely to dé
riva nny pecuniary benefit : there is another view of lira enee. if the 
load was taxed for Roads aad Bridges, and the mwray required 
for the purpose of Education was token from the Revenue of the 
Colony, it could more directly be styled Free E'lucaliom, than it 
can be under this Act; he would not, however, now interfere with 
the Bill, but he hoped in a year or two at least to see the tax on 
I And expended on the Roads, and Education paid for out of the 
Revenue of the Colony.

Hon Mr. HOLL now wished to be expressly informed, whether 
nnv part of the Bill excluded tho Scripture* from the schools, 
and being wo informed, expressed himself satisfied.

The Bill then progressed without material comment, till it rame 
to the last clause which requiring further consideration the House 
returned, progrès* wa* reported, and Committee received leave to 
sit again, when tbo House adjourned.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
The steamers D. tTebtler, and El Dorado, have arrived at New

land thus expended would ' ^ork» both bitogieg many passengers and much freight. Tira m 
, while they have n direct l **ro,n ^en Francisco was just twenty-six da*«, four hours, in 
•erty by gond roe«le thrnuvh ,n*>toit to New Y oik ! Several American clipper* had arrived . . . .. * a-— i*______ c___ti___v__i. ________ r ,___no . . ■ ■ « ■San Francisco from New Yo«k, in pansages ot Irom 83 Jp 114 day*.

4M—BT Tadelopl'TrPWV'Brth Trànciico for Soi

Tuesday, March, 30, 1852.
Hon. Mr. M'DOWLD moved the second reading of the Bill re

lating to sale of Spiritous Liquor*.
lion. Mr. 8\V A BE Y seconded the motion and said ho thought 

their Honors would fully agree to make such stringent measures 
with respect to the sale of Liquors ns they must hu aware the case 
required one which would be an important improvement to the pre
sent system nml also meet s-iue of the views of lira friend* of Tem
perance; but there was one feature of tira Bill—tint of making the 
Grand Jury the channel through which Licences .«hoo'.d be recom
mended , this he considered was not the proper party to employ at 
all: the Grand Jury wa* only summoned for the time of the Session, 
and soon ns the Court closed. Grand Jurymen were out to lie found, 
nnd if fourni,there was no degree of responsiliilily, fur making wrong 
recommendations, to be attached to them; therefore some other 
party should be appointed, and lie eon*id«jred that a board ot Magis
trates, say 5 or 7. to be appointed by tho Supreme Court in each 
County, who shall receive applications and grant certificates on 
which Licenses may be granted to applicants. Bill read a second

It-li (bared that the 
Juan del Sud with 84 passenger*, lias" been lost with all on board. 
Tho markets were improving, and speculation was dying iwajr.— 
Flour could be had for f9, aad beef commanded 820 to $U. Gold 
digging continued to be successful ; water was much wanted in the 
mining districts. The snow is reported 40 feel deep at some points 
detween Marysville and Jainwra’s creek. A gentleman walking 
in the vicinity of Sonora, observed ■ small piece of quails slicking 
out from tlie ground ; he pul'ed it out and found it contained gold
10 the value of $1000. Indian depreditions were still frequent. 
A Colony was about to be funned io lira Slate of Sonora. The 
Sheriff of Csleveraa recently shot a couple of Frenchmen who hud 
refused to obey an order of court; a large body of tliem subsequent
ly got together, grew riotous, nml before order was restored, oue of 
the number w.i* shot dead, and another severely wounded.

The lower House of the 8tit« Lerislaluie, by a vote of 42 to 
11, hive p:i**ed, whit may substantially he called a Fugitive Slave 
Law of their own. Th* question of the division ol the State, with 
a view to the admission of slavery into the Southern half, is becom
ing • subject of serious ngit.ilion llirougliout the Commonwealth.
11 is thought, that sooner or later, the Slitc must he divided The 
conflict ol local intere*ts between the norlhei n and soul burn districts 
will not admit of one united government.

Another Man Shot in California.—A man named 
Baker, a merchant tailor in Sacramento, was shot hy a man named 
Urerii yesterday morning Gievn and Halter have been part
ner* heretofore in busiie**, and Baker, who is onmirried, 
-iicceeded in estranging Green's wife. Green recently left 
Sacramento for San F sneiseo on business, and during his 
absence, Baker put in circulation several stories to the effect 
that Green had left the country in a clandestine manner. On 
his return to Sacramento,Green was made acquainted with lhe«o 
in liters, arid proceeded to Baker’s store, and finding him behind 
the counter, Uncharged a pistol at him, Ihe ball from which 
pa«sed through Baker’s right lung. Green then assaulted the 
wounded man with abowie knife, cutting bun in scv.-rsl places, 
but not dangerously. At the last accounts, Baker was still 
alive, but it wa* deemed impossible for him to survive much 

[Alta California.J

but nc chons.* i„ put the nine out uf the question, for 1/Whs- 
Inn paid X’50 for II, *1 lirai . right In swear, that it was worth 
it. Il appears from tills rridenre, lh-refare, that there was an 
agreement to sell upon the p .rt of Da wan , and a curr-strand- 
iny agreement on the pail of Whelan to purchase this 73 acres 
ol l.i.d, for the price of JL'MI, in I did, but as no pert of 'the 
por- hue unu-jr uni paid nor any transfer nude, Edward 
Wh Ian v. ae not in poeaewnm ef either a freehold or an, other 
I--.I estate, in Iho land in queer ion. It is true, that Mr 
Whel-M war in a eery go.nl condition, hiring Ihe urininil title 
drill of Dawson in his own po.—ron. lo compel Dawson to 
dire him a freehold title. He might have enure,1 a deed for 
that purpose to b- prepired, end, on tendering to Mr. Diw.cn 
ihe £.‘50 with the interest, if anr w.te due, and the toxie which 
it senna D.werai lord pud, end d, mending that he should exe
cute Bitch deed, on l.t. irfu.il, might hare tiled a bill for a 
-pecific performance of ihe agreement, but this ia ell he roe Id 
haee done, and Ihm ia no question, lot lhal Dawson would 
hrve complied ruth hie request, for lie atalca, that hi, only 
reason far not signing the transfer was, t‘iet h- had not brio 
paid. Wlnt did Mr Dawson mean hy llij.l WIlil else could 
he mean toil. III.I hr did nrd r'oioec lo pari led* the legal Idle 
In Mr. U'htlan, until Ihe eonrhlrralion money was paid. Mr. 
Whelan triumphantly nhurees—» That the title to the pro
perty must —rt-inlv have been in mono one at the lime, and 
!,*•' " "■ Mr. Dawson he had him—Ifeleraly stated."
Hut Dawson had .. civilly Mated, that lie refused lo sign the 
tranvfer; now to which in ihe room credit to be given — lo 
Dawson's hore word, that the title In rite Calais wu nol in him 
or to Ins deliberate acl. accompanied by a reason, utiefactory 

*nd *“ commun un—! Uut we agree,« fat wirit Mr. 
Whelan, Ural the title wu re the oee or the oilier, and that it 
«ras not in him (Whelan) we will, we think, nuke .bund.inly 
clear, and Ihl. «ilhoot any rrfennre In l„ bodka, or recourra 
to any a.,pl,„t,c.| argumenta. One of thi first and heal teats. 
We think, it will be admitted by all, of a title lo e freehold on- 
tooombeied ellale in poa—salon, ia thi power of die posing uf il
Ü r V. ti c"' U.‘, Mr Whelnn applying M ,h.
office of Mr. Robert llwlgson, or Mr. llenslcv, or any other 
g-ntlc-nan. who sdvemxes in the public p*,.rrs to lend money 
•hi mo.tgdjje, ra hoi row £'5U on a jieehold „( 73 ar,e* of land, 
situalc oil foal J7 ; and let us suppose he tenders Mr. Dawson’s 
xgreement, the Slicnff'e d ed. without any Irseefer tin the 
back, and inform* him, moreover, that he had Irani in posses
sion since 1816, would cither of these gentlemen, or would soy 
man in Ins ecus-e lend a Shilling ? Might not the reply be— 
“ r rechold. my dear .Sn. you have no freehold in thi* property, 
the estate is still in Mr. Dawson, you must go hack to him, Sir, 
and get him lo give you a title, sod then, p rhap*. if the land 
i* worth it. I may lend you the money ; as the thu g stands at 
proem, a conveyance from you would nol be worth the paper 
or parchment it m ght hi written upon.” And would not this 
an*wer bo correct? Supposing Whelan had sold it, and the 
per««n wishing to he *au»fi d of the title before he

Hoe. Mr. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved that the Bill relating to 
the retailing of Spirituous Liquors be committed to a Comniiitee of 
whole House, which was agreed to, and Hu Honor called to the 
Chair. On the clause relating to the Grand Jury having to recom
mend the partie* who shook! receive License;

lion. Mr. SWABEY moved in amendment—that a board of sev
en Magistrates to be appointed by the Coart, take the place and do 
the duty which had been assigned to the Grand Jury ; which was 
agreed to. After some lime the House resumed. Bill was report
ed progressed in, nnd leave granted to wit again.

Hee. Mr. HOLL moved the s+coad reading of Bill to raise a Re 
mu, which was agreed to, and the BUI subsequently committed 

*- .................. ’ • — Honor id
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Wa. WHELAN'S QUALIFICATION.
In the consideration of th» question, such a nun of Irregu

larities, inconsistencies end discrepancies promt ihemselres, 
that it » somewhat dtlDcnll to select a point of commencement. 
The whole transaction is anomalous. Can any oue uy what 
law, nuge, or custom sanctioned, or could be supposed to 
«.netion, the act of n drliheialite and ligisln'iee body insesiing 
it—If with the functions of a judicial tribunal ! Wu il ever 
before he-', that a House of Parliament restored il—If into a 
court foc I» trial ef one of its memhera, for a crime cognisable 
only before the established criminal Court! of the Connue ! 
Well might Mr. Whelan uy that, " As Ie hie position he fare 
that Committee, lv»— one of the moot novel and unpreeedenlrd 
in which any member of a legislative body had ever bun 
, end.” He had, beweser, in a great mrifaia, him—If to 
■huh fer il. Whan Mr. Palmer, in a hu'y moment, nnd aa-
Joa eianaimaaonOM Ilf WW»«Si -I---------- ■*----n...lo at.. — — — — —--------------

money, a«ks Mr. Whelan to allow him lo lay the title-deeds 
before ■ lawyer, and, aa a mar. of Ini r, he dose so; what 
would be (he rep'y of lira lawyer T “ dr. Whelan cannot make 
» title to this Und, for he has non* in himself at present, the 
title is in Mr. Dawson, and he alone can give a satisfactory 
conveyance." Uut Mr. Whelnn contends, that he » in pea- 
-Wton : that may be; toil it la under Mr. Dawson, and the 
poa—..ran of Whelan » the posae—ion of Daws.ra. nnd thus Ihe 
legal title and the legal possession are both in Dswura, until 
Ihe 21th April, 1850, when lie for Ihe first lime diems himself 
af either. The Act and the Oath hath slate, tint it must he e 
freehold estate. Now what evidence ia there nf the natnro ef 
Ihe estate. The agreement of 1840. the solitary m animent el 
of Whelnn*. title, ujran which all depends, is nol fuMhc,rating. 
In cane, of thi. nature, tha law and common mu trust lhal 
which IS not follheutuing as nol exist».. Haw then does 
Wh-laa'a title stand : • simple promt» ef Dawson .tod by 
the Striate of Frauds—to sell htm n piece ef lend when he 
pays him £50, and, u • security that h-, Dawson, will keep 
hu weed, he places the d—d ie Whefaa’s possession. Way it 
wm ae toll, we may enquire hereafter. But, to the mean lime, 
Mr. Wael.n owcara, *• that he has truly and borna fiée n ft»-

-------- ” What meaning d.d Mr. Whole, offrir w too
II' mass enrôla here been a dif- 

whtoh ia giyen to tara* words to the 
common l.t—coot— ef man with man. The weed •• I rely" 
carries it. own meaning ; hut ihe wards "dmwjlde" haee, 
aput from their litoral omening—» in good faith”—a crateen- 
tional meaning, equivalent to «• unquestionable,” "good as the 
b»k," " ao mistake,” ee any other el gérai no hy which we 
todearer u add aaeeranee to mr maaestolton. Van hem, at

onto, for whew apirilesl welfare 
Od,hot etoi wall who hare all 
yeer friendship, ar benefited hy ) 

We sincerely regret that eln 
lease w 1er e eweto. and in hide 
a, Uta» n fer vaut hope thel the 
Ge-pel ef hie deer 8», ray ' 
ietere, te he the rare sileeatvel 
duty allotted to y», ead that ve 
long yearn » mintfut to yeerltl 
and to ed.ueais prineiptoa af
fora aa—mbl.d thouseedra D |

J.H
W.

a a r L t
Telle Rev. David nixOtsmfd 

(Méfiai. R. N., Mr John 
Downm, Victoria Division, 

Brothers ;
| bave u» thank you, and thn 

of ihe Son» of Temp, rsi.ee, for 
have been pleased to express j 
efforts, however feeble, in beliali 
murti el heart, ae well •» for >< 
future life.

|t ha» been my happiness in h 
to meet with tlmee who advocj 
U|HM gu*|H-l priariplea. and b-ls 
when |ilacrd upou this bas'*, I «
lo the Order,and more cepeciall 
which 1 h«ve heeu kteotifidd. I
6cation to me to know Ihat wbi 
jects U roaiuiiined, the elder bi 
hrguttea ; and remembering that 
that the pure in heart ehall *ee 
|e in possible to please God, 1 cai 

alite ubreathe no moreenlar.'cd pra> ei 
plea m whi- h xou gV»r> may be 
more deep an'led in the heart ; a 
grow snd ho grafted upon a hea 
made Ira* «bien in Cl.nai, that 
abroad in xour heau* hr the 1I« 
you may be pure ** Ci«ri*t i* pi 
mIrch i* the siibsranre of thin 
things not seen, that you may b 
Christ of Elen «I hfo-

lo L V. and F.
Your attached 1

Charlottetown. P. F.. I., I«

PROROGATION OF 1 
Hi* Excellency the l.iuleoanl Gi 

Stole to the Council Clwmlrar on Si 
d«r a Salute from George's Balter; 
summoned, lie was pleased lv givi 
name lo the following Bills.

1. An Act relating to lira recovi 
certain Act- therein oraniiooed.

2. An Act to provide for the e*i 
Ditics, nnd Persons of unsound «■•*

». An Act for Vu- better prover 
Charlottetown und lira Common tl

4. Aa Act to incorporate a Tem
lottetown.

5. An Act to incorporate tho t 
Division- of lira Order of ihe Sons
ward Island.

6. An Act to amend an Act rel.i 
lottetown, il* Common and Koyalt 
•bout the same.

7. An Act to prevent ihe going i 
Ifiggotts, and •*! Iluise—, at certu 
Square and Street- of tieorgeiowii

8. An Act relating io lira Alewi 
•paniniorant of PnRecl.H- or Over 
bit the taking of Saliimn after « cei 
«the. p-t|-«* "*«""' -""h-vJ

An Act ielating to ilia Wvigt 
Chart-ilei—n

|0. An Act to .Iter and amand i 
-e ,wan of llor peeraot Majori amend 'anAct for rira «..hltihiu..

**Tti An Act » regulate the pobli 

-eot. for lira Faillie Service.
12. An Acl to facilitate lira prov 

ni*iM>-'liions within ibis |*laiid.
13 An Act autlMuixmg lira liar 

various ll.rl-H.r- «u «hu l-liod. «• 
•reetrao ami matotoff-as- .dUraBk

14. Aa Acl relating to the Char 
connected therewiili.

15. An Acl to emble Thomns 
far a Fo« llell a lid llo.ixoiilal Wm

16 Ah Act V> enable the Roy.il 
Edward Island. t« aelboflM ihe ex
from tin. M -"J. ““ C"-^,U

17. Xn Act lo ciwsidl-Ule Slid a 
lalMg to Div.-h»n Fences

Iff Ah Act to prevent th* 8leal 
19. An Act to continue an Act

'Ta. Act rclutieg to Covporut 
21 An Act to idler and amend • 

Second,.» of H" UwM.jc.lvK 
.. A„ Act to locovporotc lira Mon» 
Church io lira Town of CharMwtu 

2Î An Act to continue on Act <
tira Gove,coco., to too. up Hoods

ÎÎ. All Acl to rcgolote lira Odra
Corrc.pood.ol of thu I.Lnd, J
,k1t4 "a. Act lo Incorporate the 11 

ltdw.nl Itomd.Edwnru isianu.
25. An Act to make provisi 

Process, in certain cases.
26. An Act to ie|H.;.l cer«»'« !»* 

toting to the ndmiarion of ll.rri.icr 
to make other pro.iaora. m Iras II»
17. Aa Act w Incorporai, in I. 

died Bdd. Uhrwtie—.
». Ao Act u> aineod «» Aet rri
1». An Act to regulate the Hah 

therein mentioned.
SU As Act to provide n Sonin: 

tni.raraofS-lo.tra..w cera to Seduction.
tl. An Act for raising a Reveni
|L An Act fnilhcr » centicu

IL Aa Actio eeeetoidiw aad i 
—toting the lotting of Stalls to Cl
Errihripesgawth -
„ Aa Âct ratottog la Light an 
S5. A. Act for the cacocragc 

fends fas lhal fmeto». hy -to~ 
Land to thwlahiod. aedoe Rdl 
man nnd Georgetown and Com» 
T*. An Actfaeapprnpnewtg c. 
for the 8—vton of the y»r of cor I 
and fifty-two.

Hi. Exeeltouy than eleeed the
8FEE

Honorai


